Showmanship Clinics Start at 9 a.m.

Ribbons and Premiums in each class
Plus: Added Money & Prizes for Champion and Reserves

Weigh-in starting at 11:30 (Beef first followed by Sheep and Goats)
Show starts with Beef at 1:30 p.m.
Ring A: Mkt Beef Show– Covered Arena– Outdoor – Blow & Go
Ring B: Mkt Lambs & Mkt Goats Show– Indoors

Pre- Enter: $15 per animal (by May 10)
$10 for Showmanship Per Species
Day of Show: additional $5 Office Fee Per Entry– Stalls $10
Concessions Available, Electricity indoors, Outdoor electricity limited
Outdoor wash rack for Beef, Indoor wash rack for Sheep/Goats

Questions? Email: redcarpetprospectshow@gmail.com